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AT PARADISE

In Advanceinteresting LECTURE by

professor balcom.

U. S. $2.50
SINGLE COPIES FIVETOWN PLUNGED 7llznwK,sar>-but wit- - -VOULU band, (<yn. Amos Burns, for many

P™r N M- Balcom of Acadia Uni- IN DAPIfNCCC 7™ the We“ known traveller for De
versity staff gave n very interesting *11 VnlliVllijjJ Long RnX Seaman, Boston,
lecture, the fourth in the University ___ ___ ral of htT «teht surviving
Extension course, on the subject “My Fal1 #f l>ee During Gale Breaks U», b«r. the anniversary was fit-
ZgT\ Ve di8CUS3ed the Question tri<' W-t Hires.- Bishop Hurt. ' obaerved' A widp circle of

almost wholly .from the economic en'ey And Dr. John ( umeron kiln, if \ Wi8lling this
' . thOW6d by concrel« examp- Amon-- Visitors «3rd Annl. * ” y 'fy healtil su,fiplNlt

woni'" h , m "arts of the versary *f Birth of Mrs. M° C?'I^ratM“s-
'or ,i had become Increasingly .;le- Amos Burns, ( lem. , , ,Arthur flenit- formerly of the

Pendent upon each other for the ma- entsport. -«al branch of the Royal Rank of
terlal things of life. A particular ex- _____ unada, but later trensterrod to Glacc"
ampie was given in connection with a...„ „ Uay- c- n-. Passed through here or
Nothing purchased in Canada and sfes ur ° * ^oyaI“'Last We°k pan- -Monday °n hns way to .Yarmouth 
made y, Great. Britain from wool James Sr “U,kl in ful1 blo°m by Mrs. where he wtil be located for 
sheared from Australian sh ef <hJ t j ïl. r T ^^drops -nt. Mr. Henfs home is

dr«* or examples eonid Z Zt ! ground t a ""tough the -"e Perry.
,na,,y going to Show how neighbor-1 sm-m * C any other signs of Mr. G. Bertram Hardwick, v 
liness was essential to peace and to imr f aPP'm'nt' 0,1 Thursday even- r'vently undergone a serious 
economic prosperity. He praised the berinnin''"l.™ <kci<k" change rame. “0,‘ at the Carney Hospital South 
fWOrk Of the langue Of Nafoùs in so whTch for" IVT^'0 « wind *?»■ 18 Pxppptoi' home this week 

“f ;*8 dea,ing« with trouble Involving raged unabate l a t",en,>‘-four hours J* Robertson is visiting friends
«mall powers was involved' but stated i, 611 aixomPanled by driv- Jn Halifax.

tions were Interested parties.
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NOTES AND NEWS 
OF LAWRENCETOWN

WEST PARADISE.

murderer OF F
RISTEEN GETS 7 YRS.

itn.d seve- 
children,

Mr. Inland Burke 
was a recent 
Mrs. Abbio Saunders.

Ideut. Eugeno A. Poole has 
Halifax, to take 
course.

Splendid Programme on St. Cecilies 
Right. Willing Workers Hold 
Interesting Session.- Social 

And Personal Soles.

of Port Wade, 
visitor at the home of

Florida Visitors Like Their Own 
Seotla Best—Personal and So. 

ehil Items of Interest,

Nova gone to 
a short military

gentle, 
for many

Jfrs. Rtsteen Sentenced to 
Accessory.—Review

Prison m 
ef History 

of Case Where Annapolis 
County Man is Done

Paradise.—Mrs. 
and infant

Vernon DeLaney
son of Springfield, Mass., 

are \ isiting at the home
The Crokinole Club was very agree

ably entertained Thursday evening at 
the home of Mr. Charles Daniels. De- 
lightful refreshments were served by 
the hostess, Mrs. Edward lient Miss 
Alan,le Daniels and Mr. Edward Bent

I-awrencetown—Mrs. Donald
Port Williams, has 
in town at he home 
Croft.

-Mrs. Bedford Chase was a guest at I 
at Gran- the home of Mrs. J. jj. Hull.

Mrs. Shaw, Clement-sport, is a guest ■ ~ 0—
rose.h° * ** * ■Tnn- VKRY INTEREST,NU TALK ON

Miss Elsie Kinney is at home, after SM BY Mlss ETHEL DANIELS
spending some time with her 
Mrs. R. Morse,

Mrs. F. Porter lias also 
town, after spending 
abroad.

. . of Mrs. De-
Laneys mother, Mrs. Geo. Starratt 

m Mrs. Leslie T. Porter 
•V. S., is the guest 
J. C. Phinney.

Air. Fred Worthylake, who has been 
crttlcany il, a, Ulv Memorial Itospit- 
*1, Middleton, is slowly but 
regaining health.

Air. Chesley Rice is ill 
of grippe.

C-hase 
spent a few days 
of Airs. j. lian

te Death.
of Yarmouth, 

of her sister, Mrs.

of Beverly, charged with murder in 
he second degree of Fred R. Risteen 

.“ Beverl>' was sentenced to a term 
m state prison Wednesday of not less 
than seven nor more than 10 years 

, , . Mrs- Marion A. Risteen. wife of the
reil Lairt Vhuv-'luy evening in the ves- sla"‘ man. Pleaded guilty to m-ing an

O of the United church, Miss Ethel acCTSaory after the fact, and was sen
returned to 1 aniv,s gave a very interesting talk tencnJ t0 the women's prison at <4W 

weeks "" —e to the C. G. I. T, with their Sentences were imposed by
WorkrB,«rd. m<>ml,erS °' Cbe °ir1'8 ^ MOUK><l ™ SUpertor ‘nmlna,

t/hp prv-
were the winners in the game.

who hassteadily
opera-

with a case

at Newton CentHev. A. E. Kochaly of Truro. 
au the interests of the 
lief Association

N. S„ 
Armenian ite- 

Canada, occupied 
ou «March 1st, the pulpit of the 
dise church. In these days 
organized effort, religions 
thropic, when

Mrs. I). Owen returned on Saturday 
from Bridgetown, where she had been 
the guest of Mr. 
iels.

from the side- 
Gran viilJe Brid-ge and but 

prompt warning of Noble 
Horny, Albert Raltzer 
fuse, Who

Para- 
of much and Mrs. o. T. Dan-for the

O- Mrs. A. H. Whitman and Aliss Jean 
are quite recovered from their attack 
Of la grippe.

Miss

and phi lan- 
upon reflection one is 

“count the calls » 
Kochaly comes with a message so con 
vinctng and appealing, he is able not 
unly to make the tears 
flow but the works 
aritan to

and Hugh Ra- 
were crossing at the time, 

middle of the bridge, a serious 
accident might have

-a Miss Daniels gave a synopsis of 
music from an early period to the 
time of the famous old masters as 
Bach, Beethoven. Brahm, Liszt Schu
mann, Chopin and Wagner, showing 
their pictures.

She went

FUMIGATION PLANT.tunvpted to
Find Body In Pond.

The body of Risteen was found 
weighted down with automobile part, 
n Norwoods, pond, on the Haskell 
fate In North Beverly, on Oct 
10 days the death

Mr.
Veniott, Clarence, Mrs. S. Bent 

H Sheridan, Paradise, Miss Newitt, 
Ihgiby, have been guests at the home 
of Mrs. w. Selig, Morgan St.

Mr. N. Parker, Nictaux, has been In 
town using some electrical device for 
melting ice 1n the water pipes. In 
era! places the treatment

Hullfox Delegation Makes

Personal Mention. „ occurred. Short-
betoro midnight, a tree fell and struck 
the electric-light wires, plunging the 
town in darkness and damage 
so done to one of the 
ral chimneys and 
trees.

. , Requests
ot Minister of Agriculture, Also 

For Adequate Storing Ware, 
house» Properly Heated 

For Apples and Pola- 
**es to be Exported

of sympathy 
of the good Sam- 

grow- Mr. Kochaly while 
here won a hearty response on bebah 

■of Armenian Relief, renewed some 
old acquaintanceships and made new 
friends for himself as well as for the 
work he is carrying on.

A social evening under the , 
of the Women’s Institute will 

feature of the

was &1-
wharves. seve- 

many ornamental

♦th. For

Xt3rrfi-.fi:learn through this column of
F Finn X, „ „ including R.;,tn^h «Y™ pa thy is extended to Mr. V,«R whenever you go away. Let success. Mr Parker is
M p w.M, P ' ’Halifax: !.. II. Martell, "ll,'Mr3 Uarr«i Harris on the death 8 knowL when you have visitors ! worthy magistrate 
■ .. fonts, and E. A. Saunders, Sec- ' °f the r litUe so” Arthur Harding. at y°jf homes. The Monitor will; Mr. James Morrison is h

y °f Hle "aMfax Board Of Trade, i 'vh° waa born °” Saturday and pass- ! c?n8,der >t a courtesy whenever you ! 1er. He also suffered iron, T i ' 
W H AloihefweU. jed «>" Tuesday morning. ^e us an item of this k.nd A. rard from Mrs griPPe-

th” foldhhmënTT Frlday "rsin" 1 Two PfOmlnent visitors are expect-! ” phone N°' ^ or 102. Florida. “We onjov Florida
l.Hn -’ .l r °r a fnmiKStioh '<>»•« this week. On Thursdav --------- '•«< we like
liant at HftI fax for "u,,,, and shrubs ’ e'-eninir. Dr. John Cameron of Dal- Rev P R Havd That Is
T"® deputation also asked for the |m "ousle College will ... , . / K Haiden

r:nrr,̂,0r!l P’"™iS<'S -o'Th-t'evening ^ ^
“ 'oth rnqnests consideration. j "ver an address

! meeting in

more into detail, telling 
many of their hardships and failures 
an<*' showing 
brought success.

ban's exhumed body.
. ®h?.‘hel1 «mfessed that Plummer 
had killed Risteen and that she had 
been forced under threats

sev- 
■was a great

that perseveranceyourOttawa —A delegation her hu»-a son of our 
Air. w. Parker. Speaking briefly of other compos

ers, Mise Daniels passed from one to 
another, coming to those 
SPnt time, she played 
best selections from

auspic-
<>f the pre- 

some of the
,, °,d masters.
Hungarian Rhapsody 
Fantasia

present week. On this 
..«■as.mi, Thursday evening. March 
, at u"- honie of Mr. Byron Chcs- 
l“.v and Miss Maggie chesley, the

Pany the slayer while he d's’po^f" 

the body. Risteen 
21st. failing to - 
Northeastern Oil 
the following day.

On Oct. 4th, three sohoollwvs 
the body of a man floating i„ the 
pond, wired and weighted 
cylinder parts

L. D. Hanley,
very much disappeared Sept, 

report for work at the 
Company In Salem

■.. Liszt
Sanata M"zart
i>rei„de.................... «re,g
Polonasis ... .' '

.......... -............. Debussy
; Two selections by Scott and Taylor 
! modern writers.

A vote of thanks 
Aliss Daniels by the 
kindness.

our own country best.” 
spoken. Mrs. Hanley isexpects to leavegentlemen will accompany the ladles. 

A special entertainment is beiu- 
vided.

right loyal lady.
hAi 'T' La'liPS °f the Aletlhodist 
Ho.-ini.ti for | busy in the good cause.

and ids "many I S,"‘':lay nighl somp «acred pictures
improved in rp r" ",0st '"toresi-

ln Ing and instructive. The male choir
Mr* .................... furnished the music:

visit,. r ' r 'rillpr' "ho has been "> hear our
Virntmg her parents, Mr. and Mrs- >'1>K up a real jolly plav "The Villa,.

}' 1 aWy" Si range to say in Lawrence- ! KfcLIEF FORtown though well supplied with div-, 1 VI1
i nfty and medicine, 
bave no law.

found
A pleasing and profitable evening

was enjoyed Feb. 28th by the Willing 
" orkers and their teacher, Mrs II 
W Longlev. Following die 
•fou of regular 
members of tile class 
much enjoyed programme

down with
n„.,„ . from an automobile.
H«lng to the similar methods 
■dispose of the ■" 
at first believed to 
nected with that of 
Burlington.

George Plummer,
Haskell estate 
cased

was extended to 
girls for herat the Community 

Kings Hall. On Saturday 
, a reception will probably be heli 
Bun day Will lm devoted 

i Hon in the different

used totransae- O body, the murder 
have been

and special business

a era rage man at

young people are get-

, „ ™‘T3„; EARTHQUAKE FELT
history, covering the pas, thirteen JN RRIDGFTDWN Syears, a guessing contest was en-1 ” U1I1UUCIUYT11 „
thusiastlcally appreciated as well as I --------- /i ,r Gf°re* W Bellevue

F5F - - •f S '•"zzzzjTrZ tir ,:’=' "—

and
to confirma- 

churc.hes—the 
— at St. Luke's being in the Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wlneelock re

turned on Tuesday from their 
ding tour to the U s
CoV'rYa°rm^„hDaViS ^ *1^7 * ™"

week-end of h ^V °Ver '"e About 50 ladies
Arnisrrnn a 1,rs. M. E. I menArmstrong and ot Dr. Armstrong.

Miss

caretaker on the 
and father of the ac- 

man. identified the material 
used by Plummer In binding and 
" eight! n g the body. Confronted with 
Mrs. Risteen's confession. Plummer 
afoo confessed. He admitte.l that he

e Rl8te<,n dur,ng a «Inmken 
brawl alter the latter had accused 
him of intimacy with his wife 
a sa,d ‘"at he had killed him "In
Alrs Rtm tnd ""h"e he ad""«ed 
‘ k ,wn had accompanied him 
when he disposed of the bo,lv in Nor
woods pond, he absolved her from 
any part In the actual slaving.

ARMENIANSwe at presentwed-

was held 
H. Whitman's residence. I Rev, 

and two brave gcntle-
. daughter

afii;i son on Monday evening 
Mrs. Wifield L. Xourse.

A. E. Kochaly Graphically De. 
serllie* Nefarious Deeds Turks 
And Measures Now Taken For 
Relief of 2.VUIWI Orphans. - 

Sunday Meeting Herr 
Pledges $|||() t„ Fllnd

,UI*e include the who had
Ispe!" s<‘vt'ral Weeks at the home of 
her parents. Capt. and Mrs. Norman 
Koop, returned to 

in , on Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. c. S. Bothamley Mr Is,,,a" sized earthquak“ Person'™ who John ^ KinK wen' 10 St.

,nd "ra- Arthur Phinney. Mr. J S"! walking about the streets did eîîlVLf ^ w° a"eBd ,be tm’
-ongley and sons, attended the ban- "** UoUce anything unusual but peo-: Mr« Herv°"S v 1,am A King- 
met of Friday evening, Feb. 27th. P e their home* policed furniture ' several week Wb° SpeDt
Pven in connection with the Agrici.l- °f <ll|,rprent kimLs shake and build- „ Brained? . r Diece- Mrs *•
Ural Short Course held recnntlv at ”es ""emhled slightly. The disturb- i„ Bear Rive ™ reU,rned <0 her home
he Demonstration Building. Law- occurrcd a" «ver Eastern Can- Mr Gerald
eucetown. ada and a large part of the United Kentvi.i * a,McEIMney went to
The Parasise Literary Society great- S,a,es- The ^ock was the heaviest that evenin"” JZ y’ a”d aS8l8,wi

r enjoyed a special meeting. dJcat- y8t fy,t '» A'"w York though no sèr - h^ tJnZ ehuU " ReCiÜ"
? l“ Saint Cecelia, a, ,he home of °U8 daJaag" "-«-'one. the Anna. ; a vwx n eàsZ i 
T and .Mrs. Arthur Phtnnev o„ P0"8 Val,py 'he quake was more se- on MoMav o'enin given
“ Sday evening. Feb 24,h. The a,-! "rely «"an in other parts of the which was »eB 2nd „ ^ Ha”-
- ance cendered l.y Mrs. H Haggles, i PrOV nce-'*,n «»">e hilly parts of the the inclement ' ^
iss Ethel Daniels and Mr. I). Mes-' counlr>" 'he effect 1
UKer, of Bridgetown, who were pro-1 felt'

;nl by Invitation of the hostess, was 
'(';"ly appreoiated by those present.

' ■ "■• Bent, with his sturdy 
m of horses, very kindly fnrnisheo

were present. A dainty tea in 
.... „ | iberal quantities was served hv state

St. -
Mrs F. R. Fay was a guest a few 'W"' Tw0 quite recent 1,rides graced „ A weM attended mass meeting 

daysJas, week of „er sister. Mrs G„ ! ft,n<-'ion. ^ *eld in the Baptist church on
w. Bellevue. Annapolis Royal. ' Wednesday afternoon spent an hour b"nday cvening after the regular ser- 

Mr Melbourne Palmer of Avlesford b<'arlng a ,es«™« Subject, “Orchard kITi!»i™”d,addre3sed by Rev. A. E. 
was a recent guest of Mr and Mrs ! ' Pfrl,,rM of lirions kinds of y",,, *.'1'' >'ar,time Secretary of the
Joshua Campbell of Upper Grange l*** ™ «"own. ilples were used ad' "'a," "*Bef Elation or Can- 

Air. k. L. Crowell left on Tne*.i 'T ' ll'SSf,n8' ?Weces or apple “ he tol4 something of the suf- 
•for Truro, where he „ in Yuesday ! ,wie and barks were studied, all well i ™ °f b,s "eoPle and the present 
Fonction of the Great Wai vt" Px"'ajned and so praeHcal. really “/ 250 000 orPhaned children,
rans. ' etc- useful to the students. The students .'‘ct,ms of Turkish atrocities The

•'1rs. Charles chad ■ , i I?"1** nnd gPn"™'<m were hnsv tak- ^ , massa< rps °f the Armenian
daughter Margara B ' and grand-, mg notes and asking questions.' |, „ ^eby ,hp "«bless Turk has con- 
been «pendinfX • ' "ave ra,h<'r 8,ra”ge that a greater number * w °TC °f tbe VPry darkest blots
and Mrs Gains snorTr r Mr ,>f •yo’,ng men do no, attend these lec- c,v1lixa""n and the Turk anyway
ville left on Ti, pppr Gran- '"res. The hour spent i„ ,hp class bas on,y h"p" able to thus carry on There ™m

were Mrs. a Cole in \ian , , T lpsday for their homes j room was much enjoyed hl8 netarious work or even to main tore d ai>pPar «° he some fe*.
and Mrs. F. M. Urqnhart '» Manches,pr-by^he-Sea. Mass. Air. Stonley Hall foil on tbe a <-thold in Europe IteelTtl" hav7oT^ w,tb ,bi« ™-se which

Of the milk ^r- an<1 Mrs W A Uvi”Fstone en- tho resumed her duties on an(1 rpc<>iVf>d Painful injuries ^use of the jealousy and division of h- exnlatn^ma> never 1)6 hil-
presence ere Pr'ainod Tuesday evening at a!'be Publ,r School staff the latter part Air,, s. Hall has had a severe „ Krpa,pr ""wers. The United Sta ild* toÜ?' Ca8P from «•« mrt-

,r ,aW Bri'^ ^«y-the Pn«- ;fn'bC KZk and «I» Hayden on -aph nines, =" :ps has given most generous,. i„ j âeîv 7"" "k<> delfter-
and furnished an experience emireîv T"ZVT* 7*7 a,,apksi, ”°y Wh,t™a” *« "utting „p a ^Va ,hl\ Armenians »a- merely

! new to most people. It is said Bride..- lie.- Alerriam and Air. Lewis M. ! ha« hp<*n exceedingly ,milding npx< rhe Eastern Grocery. . d the American gov- ! _________° Atom,or.)
... ,0wn had an earthquake forty-two OnWed a Parts o' ilie'PpPaSt te" WPPkii in s°me Ppop!p r<1,irp'i last night, dreamed Arm err' aeceptPd a mandate for j

IHSPLAT ADVERTISEMENTS years ago. dnesday. Feh. 18th Mrs. school de. Pr0Tinre so much so that of 5prtng and woke in the morning é 'a lh<> ,aler massacres would
THIS ,««r» _____« ; 108 Rur"8 Glen,entsport. ce.e- C*°0' dppar'mon,s have been closed !«° find a raging snow storm R|".eVer havp ««mi Such nolic.in, „*!

' beK Pi^ly",bird bir«May' The p ,hP many fnp"d« of Mr- „enrv ---------------O_________ "p world secures In disorganized and Congratulation, to
ABEE GETS MONEY. „ y °f Mrs «»"* was Prat « week ago wen, to Halifax "nfortnnate parts it gets from Britain'0"' Bank« »n the .birth of

... . . t --------- made a memorable occasion by her”"' he n'eased to learn that she has KH,,RFSS NEAR DISASTER '”<1 front Britain alone. These lsth. Geo. Murray
on Monday-, «eh Insurance Company Settle, Ont of ^ » and and many gifts!bpen «»veessf„l,y operated on and is • IN Till Bit m Kl vnv ! "“marlks above are the Monitors and Air and Mrs Edwin Risteen Port

l »»rt For Polir, „„ Rndheris of good-ws,,,. tnclnd-.' ”°w making satisfactory confies W M *<*■ be confounded with ,he ad- ^rnp- spp"« Wednesday “5,h a,

i.ng a poem written express,y for the,™**. Steamer Snep, h, „ <illilin|ir n,J 0^1 " ha8 for a ' b°mp « Afr. and Mrs. 0Xem
were ten-' Miss R„xie Barnes ™g penod been a settled policy of A<lpr an Illness of several

-«=• — "

has developed

presentation of a 
iirama by the Willing Workers.
Class will be entertained March 
»• the home Of Mr. and Mrs 
Starratt.

The
About 10.20 on Saturday night the 

town was visited by a slight seismic 
disturbance or

Three17th
Brookline. Mass.,H. D.

Mr Risteen, who 
murdered

was thus foully 
and

Mr r v. tv.» tllp employ of
, ;T, Halrj-mple and hoarded at
ur. Murdock McToeod’s
He was

was well known here 
was «for some time in

on Queen St. 
man and 

family in Beverly 
never been known 

or get into had behavior fn

a quiet, civil spoken 
members of thisand grand- g notes and
assert that he had 
to drink

Mr F. G Pauli 7 W3S 'fun,ished «>>' RiPPey's^rc "esfrl

Ifoach .Digitv. hadtost rettrodhriore 
•be shock lame which lifted him in 
h:s 1>eiL The duration 
was short but its
great excitement all

Continued On Page Four

HAMPTON.

:

Air. and Mrs. 
a son, Feb.I» changes ef copy for ads. MUST 

hj is n«op
week. ru

Life. ! "'S'asion by a name-sake.
{de red her. Since Mien, her 
of health has made

Mlnard-s Liniment 
Town Topkt.

"red A. Gesner.

I hesley-g

j J- II. Longmire A Son. 

I'imlim, Business College 

J- E. Longmire.

[* • B. Longmire 

plis- E. L. Fisher 

H S- Technical College, 

parilime TeL * Tel Ce. 

A. Young * sen. 

Steen* * Whitman.

Montreal.—The action of the Rev. 
Adrelard Delorme against the London 
Guarantee and Accident Much

Koohaly said I *^xton'^°d to the bereaved 
mostly because ----------- -—

Of Am dan‘d ,ake «he officials had 
of the Allies in the Great War 

Armenia has been called the "Bel- 
morn- mini, of the East." During the 

passengers suffering 200.000 Armenians fought
j when Z;iw,,m„::::;:ri,'npp'

!:he Empress.
| broadside

sympathy is 
ones.Mr.Companv. • 

was settled out of court this morning, j 
The insurance company had Issued a 
Policy for $3.000 on the life 

i half-brother.

j Highy —Almost two hours 
!mP R ««earner Empress.

thelate, the
from St.

fought her way into port in a 
j ,adl-v Widen'd condition Friday 
! inS and the 
from a

Armenians

'oLS. Ao.3l HH'HHETOIVN. Illltni ,TH„ 19»,.

saved some of the chil
dren issued another order 
“Collect the children

sideof his
the late Raoul Delorme. 

Since the acquittal of the Abbe <>n 
a charge of murdering his half-brot
her,. he has entered suit 
Sauvegarde Insurance

which read 
of the Armen- 

. . Take them away on the pre- 
text that they areon the side 

with the RUS- 
«he beginning fought 

,, . collapsed, and af-
I tova-ards they fought with poor 

on the port | ment and kept the Turks from 
terrific. Win- j raring Baku.

m . "fove smashed, sleeping compart material was their assistanee 
nients flooded and the main and la- General Ludendqrf "
<ies cabins reduced to a scene of de- inion that the 
solation. The passengers 
•n all directions

. , to be looked after
o.v the Deportation Committee 
not to arouse 
them and

against the 
Co., anu the

London Guarantee and Accident 
lo secure amounts of policies issued 
on his brother’s life.

over the Bay j sians in
running ' Gil Russian effort

so as
any suspicion. Destroy

FREE. which
Co.. The , to the terrific gale,

j struck by a gigantic sea 
| side. The impact

report.”
About 250.090 children are the mo* 

18 ,eft of 'he race that has snf- 
fere,! so much for Christian ideals It 
S the work of .the Relief Association 

to help care for these. Thev are be
yond the reach of the Turk and all 
they ask is a chance to live and make 
good.

Afr.i a in one direction, to New 
Zealand in another-the fame 
of Moir's Chocolates is girdling 
the globe.

In this

equip-

Berengaria the great oilThA amount involved in the 
ment was not stated.

centre. Sosettle-
that

O---------- expressed the op-

„. .... -r “rurTf “ ":™“"
I<t minor injuries. Tables, chairs ensh- «he great oil centre 
ions and everything movable were After the infamous
___- . „ am,dst indescribable Talaat Bey that “An end
confusion. One of the passengers, to their 
who was thought lost overboard, was
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